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Lang, W., Sokhansanj, S. and Sosulski, F.W. 1993. Comparative
dryingexperiments with instantaneous shrinkagemeasurement
for wheat and canola. Can. Agric. Eng. 35:127-132. Deep bed
drying characteristics ofwheat, acereal grain and canola, an oilseed,
were studied experimentally. Results showed that, for the same
location ofa layer, the rates ofchanges in temperature and moisture
content of wheat were slowerthan those of canoladuringdeep bed
drying. The exit air from the wheat bed was less saturated than that
from thecanola bed. Thedrying gradient inawheat bedwas lessthan
that in a canola bed. Significant shrinkage up to 25% was found
during drying ofboth grains. In deep bed drying, airflow and tem
perature accelerated drying front movement, but the effect on rates
ofmoisture content and temperature changes were not asgreat as in
thin-layer drying of thesegrains.

Les caracteristiques du sechage en couche profonde du ble, un
cereale, etdu colza, une plante oleagineuse, ont ete etudiees experi-
mentalement. Les resultats ontmontre que, pour la meme position
d'unecouche, lestaux dechangement de temperature et decontenu
en eau du ble etaient plus lents que ceux du colza durant lesechage
en couche profonde. L'air de sortie de lacouche de ble etait moms
sature que celui de la couche de colza. Le gradient de sechage dans
la couche de ble etait moins grand que dans celui du colza. Un
retrecissement significatif jusqu'a 25% a ete observe durant le
sechage des deux grains. Dans le sechage en couche profonde, le flux
d'air et la temperature ont accelere le mouvement frontal du sechage,
mais l'effet sur les taux de changement dela teneur en eau et de la
temperature n'ont pas ete aussi grands que durant le sechage de ces
grains en couchemince.

INTRODUCTION

Grains with high moisture content are susceptible to growth
of molds and insect infestation that cause spoilage, quality
deterioration, and dry matter loss. High moisture content in
canola will not only give rise toa rapid growth offungi, but
also increases the free fatty acid level. The Canadian Grain
Commission sets 10% wb moisture content for canola and
14.4% for wheat as "dry"; however, for long-term storage
(more than six months), alower moisture content is preferred
(8.0% for canola and 13.5% for wheat). Acommon approach
toreduce moisture ingrainis todrythegrain to a safestorage
level with heated or unheated air.

In-bin drying using unheated ambient airis themost popu
lar method of grain drying in Western Canada. High
temperature dryers are also used, but are confined to the
northern regions of the Prairies where the harvest season is
often cool and humid. Some farmers use supplemental air
heaters to raise the air temperature by5 to 10°C to promote

in-bin drying when the ambient air condition is unfavorable
for naturaldrying (Sokhansanj and Lyschiski 1991; Sokhan
sanj et al. 1991). This practice is, however, discouraged
especially for canola, as the seed is susceptible to spoilage
when exposed to humid and warm conditions in thebin.

In deep-bed drying of hygroscopic materials, the bed
shrinkage is a significant factor but appears to be the least
considered in drying simulation analysis. No work has been
reported intheliterature ondynamic shrinkage measurement
for bulk wheat and canola.

Wheat and canola are distinct in structure and composition
and hence their drying behaviors might be expected to be
different. Morphologically, wheat is a one-seeded fruit con
taining, on adry mass basis, 15% bran, 83% endosperm, and
2% germ containing mainly lipids (Watt and Merrill 1963).
Proteins form a matrix that houses starch granules and other
constituents in the endosperm. The fibrous bran consists of
the pericarp and testa and appears to be the main barrier
against water movement.

Canola (Tobin) is asmall spherical seed, 1.8 mm indiame
ter on average. Canola has only a thin layer of endosperm,
instead the cotyledon contains 25.4% protein and 42.2% oil
(Sosulski and Sosulski 1990). The seed testa, making up to
16% of the whole seed mass, is relatively thick andfibrous
and holds most of the absorbed water.

In spite of the fundamental differences in moisture sorp
tion characteristics between wheat and canola, experimental
work on their drying behavior islimited. Comparative studies
on these two grains have not been found in the literature.
Therefore, the work reported in this article attempts to pro
vide new experimental information on comparison of deep
bed drying behaviors ofwheat and canola, the two apparently
different crops which are important economic grains in Canada.

DRYING EXPERIMENTS

Sample preparation
Wheat (Triticum aestium L.) used in this study was No. 1
HRS variety 'Kenyon' harvested from an experimental farm
near Saskatoon in 1991. Moisture content, bulkdensity, and
kernel density of the cleaned sample were measured to be
10.2%, 810 kg/m3, and 1300 kg/m3, respectively. Average
kernel dimensions were5,3, and2 mmin major,intermediate
and minor diameters, respectively.
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Tobin canola {Brassica campestris L.) was harvested in
1991 from the same farm. The cleaned sample had a moisture
content of 8.2%, bulk density of 670 kg/m , and seed density
of 1120 kg/m3. Average seed diameter was 1.8 mm. The
moisture content had dropped to 5.4% by the time it was used
in the experiment.

The samples of wheat and canola were pre-cleaned with a
laboratory cleaner to remove chaff materials of large size.
The pre-cleaned samples were then fed into a dockage tester
(Carter-Day Ltd. Co., Winnipeg, MB) to separate seeds by
size and also remove large and heavy foreign materials. The
final cleaning was done using an aspirator to remove fines,
light chaffs, and hulls. The final samples were uniform in size
and free from foreign materials or broken seeds.

Grains were rewetted in 30 kg lots in a concrete mixer and
allowed to temper for longer than 24 h at room temperature.
The detailed procedure was: (1) weigh 30 kg of cleaned
sample; (2) apply the amountof water necessary to bring the
moisture content to the desired level in two stages: a) spray
2/3 of the total amount of water onto grain as it was being
mixed in the mixer. After spraying, seal the mixer drum with
a plastic sheet, and then run for 4 h for wheat and 2 h for
canola. b) spray the remaining 1/3 while mixing; (3) take
samples periodically for determination of moisture content at
different locations to ensure a uniform moisture distribution;
and (4) store the prepared samples in sealed container for 24
h for wheat and 8 h for canola.

Determination of density and moisture content

The bulk density was measured using a standard 0.5-liter
container (Superior Scale Co. Ltd., Winnipeg, MB). The
kernel density was measured with the toluene displacement
method and data were checked with an air comparison
pycnometer (Beckman 910, Beckman Instruments Co.,
Fullerton, CA). Moisture content was measured by an air
oven method according to the ASAE standards (ASAE
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1991). The dimensions of the seed were measured using a
digital caliper.

Experimental apparatus

Figure 1 shows the experimental dryer and its auxiliary equip
ment. It consists of four main components: drying column, air
supplyand heater, instrumentation, and data acquisition.

The drying column was made of a 305-mm diameter cyl
inder with 9.5-mm thickness and 800-mm length. The bottom
of the cylinder was covered with heavy perforated metal. The
outer wall was insulated with a 70-mm thick fiberglass insu
lating material. On each side of the column, five capped
ports, 10 mm in diameter, were installed 100 mm apart. Four
top ports on the left side of the column were used to withdraw
samples by a sampler for moisture content determination.
Four ports on the right side were used to insert thermocouples
into the column for measuring air and grain temperatures.
The fifth set of ports located in the plenum were used to
measure static pressure and inlet air temperature.

A centrifugal fan was used to supply air to the column. The
air volume was controlled by a rotating gate mountedat the
fan inlet. Theair delivered by the fan washeated by a steam
heat exchanger. Temperature adjustments were made by
throttling steam flow into the heatexchanger.

Theairtemperature wasmeasured withT-type thermocou
ples. The grain temperature was measured by passing a
0.03-mm diameter insulated T-type thermocouple through a
bead of seven kernels. The junction was in contact with the
center of the middle kernel. All thermocouples were cali
brated with anEctron Model 1100 Thermocouple Simulator
(Ectron Co., San Diego, CA). Discrepancies were within
0.3°C. The thermocouples were affixed to a 1-mm thick by
5-mm wide hard fiber board held from the side of the column.

To measure airflow, a Validyne DP103-12 pressure
transducer (Validyne Engineering Co., Northridge, CA) was
used to measure the differential pressure across a pitot tube

inserted in the straight section of the air duct. The
static pressure in the plenum was measured with a
Validyne DP103-26 pressure transducer.

The instantaneous shrinkage of the grain bed
was measured with a linear potentiometer. A 140-
mm diameter diskof thinscreen metal (94g) was
attached to the end of the potentiometer rod. The
disk rested on the top surface of the bed so as to
follow the position change of the bed surface.

A wet-dry bulb temperature assembly was de
signed and constructed to measure wet-bulb
temperature of exit air from the top of the bed. The
measured wet-bulb temperature was checked
against a commercial sling psychrometer and the
difference was within 0.2°C. The exit air relative
humidity was computed from the measured dry
and wet bulb temperatures.

A data logger (Model 8082A, Sciemetric In
struments Inc., Manotick, ON) was used to
receive output signals from the measuring
transducers. The analog signals were then con
verted into digital signals which were transmitted
to a MS-DOS based personal computer.

Steam
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Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of drying set-up.
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Experimental design

Theexperimental designwas: two types of grain, two drying
air temperatures and relative humidity, two bed depths, and
three airflow rates. No provisions were made for adjusting
relative humidity of the air. The target initial moisture con
tents were 26% wb for wheat and 23% wb for canola. Table

I lists the initial drying experimental conditions.
To prepare for a drying test, each rewetted sample was

tumbled in the mixer for several minutes and then loaded into

the dryer using a pail. The top of the bed was leveled to place
the shrinkage measurement disk. The dryer was filled to
600-mm high for low temperature drying tests and 400-mm
for high temperature drying tests. The grain was sub-sampled
for moisture content as the dryer was being filled.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

The moisture content, temperatures, inlet and outlet relative
humidities, static pressure, airflow rate, and bed shrinkage
during each experimental testwere measured. Samples of the
experimental results for Test No. 1on wheat and Test No. 4
on canola are shown in Figs. 2 to 7. The remaining experi
mental results are discussed together with Tests No. 1 and 4.

Moisture content

Figure 2 shows moisture contents of wheat and canola. The
time to dry from 27% to 9% moisture content (18 points of
moisture removal) for the top layer was 26 h for wheat and
from 24% to6%(18% points of moisture removal) forcanola
was 28 h.Itappears that inspite ofafaster drying rate for thin
layer drying ofcanola compared to that ofwheat (almost by
a factor of 10) (Kreyger 1972), thetimes fordeep beddrying
ofthe two grains are not different to the same proportion.

The drying rate of canola shows a sharper edge for the
drying front than that of wheat. This observation indicated
that canola lost moisture more easily than wheat. In canola
drying, the drying potential of air reduced rapidly and, as a
result, not much drying took place in the upper layers until
the drying front reached these layers. In the case ofwheat, the
rate of moisture reduction was slow, the air did not lose its
potential for drying as fast and, as a result, a gradual drying
tookplacethroughout the bed.

Effects ofhigher airflow and temperature on the drying of
wheatand canola are summarizedin Table II where the time
that it required for the top layer moisture to show a drop is
listed. High airflow (0.52 m/s for wheat and 0.42 m/s for

Table I Experimental drying conditions

Test Grain Temp. RH Airflow Depth MC

No. (°C) (%) (m/s) (m) (%)

1 wheat 30 30 0.28 0.6 26.5

2 wheat 30 30 0.62 0.6 25.8

3 wheat 65 10 0.38 0.4 26.0

4 canola 30 30 0.18 0.6 23.6

5 canola 30 30 0.52 0.6 23.8

6 canola 65 10 0.28 0.4 23.0
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2. Drying rates ofwheat and canola at 30°C and
30% RH.

canola) strongly affected the drying of wheat to the extent
that the top layer started to dry immediately. For canola, it
required 10 h for the top layer tocommence drying.

High temperature (65°C) increased the drying rate at all
layers but seemed not to have much effect on the top layer. It
appeared that the elapsed times for the top layer moisture of
wheat and canola were of the same ratio as when using low
temperatures.

Temperature

Figure 3 shows air temperatures measured at the entrance to
the column, within four layers, and at the exit from thedryer
column. The temperatures of all the layers dropped sharply
within 10 min of drying, mainly due to evaporative cooling.
The drop and subsequent rise inair temperature were quicker
in the bottom layer than in the upper layers.

The temperature and moisture content of each layer were
inversely related and this relationship seemed to be typical of
the grain type. The rate oftemperature drop orrise for canola
was much higher than that of wheat. For wheat, the rate of
heating in the drying zone decreased as the drying front
moved upward. For canola, on the other hand, the rate of
heating remained constant and even increased slightly with
the drying zone as thedrying front moved upward.
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Fig. 3. Temperature changes during drying of wheat and
canola at 30°C and 30% RH.

Table II: Elapsed time when the top layermoisture
content showed a drop

Test

No.

1 and 4

2 and 5

3 and 6

Elapsed time (h)

canola

22.2

13.5

3.1

wheat

10.0

immediately
1.5

The effects of higher airflow and air temperature on tem
perature response are summarized in Table III. The elapsed
time whena sharp increase in temperature after initialcool
ing of the exit air is listed. As is expected, the times are in
agreement with those listed in Table II.

High airflow (0.52 m/s forwheat and 0.42 m/s forcanola)
strongly affect wheat drying to the extent that the exit air after
initial cooling showed immediate heating. For canola, the
exit air remained at a lowtemperature (about 20°C) for about
11 h before the rise.

High temperature (65°C), while reducing the overall time
required for the top layer temperature to reach the inlet air
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Table III: Elapsed time when exit air showed a sharp
temperature increase from cooling period
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Fig. 4.Temperature differences between grain and air
during drying at 30°C and 30% RH.

temperature, did not greatly affect trends of air temperature
changes in the bed.Theheating ratedecreased in wheat while
this rate appeared to be increasing in canola with the drying
front movement. This phenomenon was similar to the drying
rate and might beexplained as follows. Drying rate of wheat
was slow and energy in the air was used in each layer for
simultaneous heat and mass transfer. Drying ofcanola, onthe
other hand, was fast, and apparently most heating took place
in the presence of major mass transfer.

Figure 4 shows a sample of grain and air temperature
differences at location 3. The differences showed an initial
increase and then remained slightly under 1°C for the most
part of the drying period. The increase in difference at the
14-h point corresponded to the start of heating of location 3
in canola.

At location 3, wheat started heating after 3.4 h but the
temperature change was notreflected greatly in the tempera
ture difference as shown in Fig. 4. This was probably due to
the slow heating process in wheat to allow the grain toreach
a quasi equilibrium with the air. The temperature differences
for both grains in the bottom ofthe dryer vanished quickly.
Relative humidity

Figure 5 shows inlet and outlet air relative humidity. In
canola drying, the outletair relative humidity reached about
90% shortly after 50 min, and then gradually increased to
near saturation as drying progressed. The outlet air remained
at saturation for23h before suddenly dropping totheinlet air
levelof 30%. It required only 3 h for the saturatedair to be in
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Fig. 5. Relative humidity changes ofair atinlet and outlet
during drying ofwheat and canola at30°C and
30% RH.

Table IV: Lengthof nearsaturation (constant) and
decreasing (transition) periods

Test

No.

1 and 4

2 and 5

3 and 6

Saturation time (h)

canola

23

10

3

wheat

10

2

2

Transition time (h)

canola wheat

12

7

3

equilibrium with the inlet air.
For wheat, the initial increase in relative humidity was

similar to that of canola but the rate of decrease was much
slower. It required more than 12 h to reach the inlet air
relative humidity level, four times longer than that incanola
drying.

TableIV lists effects of the drying conditions on the length
of time during saturation period and the transition period.
The airflow rate had significant effects on the trends of
changes of the outlet air relative humidity. Increasing the
airflow from 0.18 to 0.32 m/s in canola drying reduced the
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Fig. 6. Airflow and pressure variations during drying at
30°C and 30% RH.

saturation period by half and required only 1 h to reach the
inlet air relative humidity level.

For wheat, an increase in airflow from 0.28 to 0.42 m/s
reduced the saturation period to less than 2 h and the time
from the saturation to the inlet level to less than 7 h.

The length of the saturation period and the rate of the
humidity decrease reflected the drying characteristics and
were functions of drying conditions and grain type. Longer
saturation period with a fast decrease rate indicated that the
grain gave up its moisture more easily. The drying ofcanola
tended to have a longer saturation period and a faster de
crease rate than the drying of wheat.

It appeared that the onset ofthe drop inthe outlet relative
humidity coincided with the increase in temperature of the
top layer. Ifwe assume the same was true for each layer, this
might provide a means of estimating the saturation periods
within each layer of grain by knowing the instantaneous dry
bulb temperature of that layer.

High airflow rate and high temperature affected air relative
humidity. The effect was similar to those on the exit air
temperatures and the top layerdrying rates.
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Fig. 7. Instantaneous bed surface position changes and
shrinkage during drying at 30°C and 30% RH.

Airflow and static pressure

Figure 6 shows instantaneous airflow in the duct and static
pressure in the plenum located beneath the grain dryer. The
airflow recorded for wheat averaged 0.28 m/s and that re
corded for canola averaged 0.18 m/s. The static pressures for
wheat and canola were 460 Pa and 610 Pa, respectively. Both
airflow and static pressure were steady throughout the drying
period.

The plots in Fig. 6 indicated that neitherairflownor static
pressure varied during drying. One expects that the pressure
drop increases or the airflow decreases during grain drying as
bulk density usually increases with loss of moisture. It was
suspected, however, that any increase in static pressure was
offset by adecrease in grain height due to the bed shrinkage.
Shrinkage

Figure 7 shows the position of the top surface ofgrain in the
dryer and the calculated bed shrinkage during drying. The
magnitude of shrinkage was 25% for wheat and 23% for
canola for the 18-pointof moisture removed in the 600-mm
bed. The rate of shrinkage appeared to be constant until the
top layer started drying. Transition from constant rate to
falling rate inshrinkage for canola was more abrupt than that
for wheat.

132

The shrinkage decreased with the higher airflow (data not
shown). The total shrinkage was about 22% for wheat and
18% for canola after drying in the 600-mm deep bed. There
was almost no linear range between drying time and bed

t shrinkage during the entire drying.

I CONCLUSIONS
d The following conclusion are drawn from the results of these
Q experiments:

1. Wheat and canola dried differently in bulk. Upper layers
of canola remained in higher moisture and higher relative
humidity conditions than those of wheat in the bed.

2. At the same location of a layer, change rates of moisture
content and temperature of canola were faster than those
of wheat during deep bed drying.

3. In deep bed drying of wheat and canola, airflow and
temperature accelerated drying front movement, but the
effect on rates of moisture content and temperature

£ changes were not asgreat as in thin-layer drying of these
0 grains.

1 4. Exitingair from a canola bed wasmore saturatedthanthat
= from a wheat bed. The maximum exit relative humidity
I was near saturation for both grains during the constant

dryingperiod in the top layer.

5. Both grains showed substantial bed shrinkage up to 25%
for wheat and 23% for canola during drying. The bed
shrinkage ofcanola had longer linear range with time than
that of wheatduringdrying.

6. Moisture content and temperature gradients were higher
in the canola bed than those in the wheat bed.
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